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STOLID INDIFFERENCE The ABC
cf Good Cooking.

Picking to command tlio Minnesota.
Commander C.S.Norton to command
the South Atlantic station.

California.
Sax Francinco, Nov. 7. Returns re-- i

coived in this city up to 8 a. m. do not
materially change figures sent out at 3
o'clock. P.udil, democrat, for governor,
still lends by nearly 7.000 votes in San

WAS A CLEAN SWEEP

licpuMimu Majorities Scorn

I'hoiioincnal.

CROWING LARGER ALL TIIE TIME

IT WENT ONE WAV

llquiltlicuns Will llav1 a

Majority in the House.

Wl I.SOX IS LEFT AT HOME

churia are robbing the native and com-
mitting horrible ui.rocitieM wherever
they pn-r- t. The .Iii,ni -- e, on the other
hnnd, lire treating the Chine-- e well, ttnd
arc cone(iienlv received with open
arms. Viceroy ,i ug Chang, the
dispatch also states, has been ordered to
l'eking.

Vt hat NlnCi,rl j' Maya.

Piiii.aiiki.i'iiia, Nov. ".The Record,
of which Colonel William M. Kingerly,
the democratic candidate for governor,
is the proprietor, Kays :

"1'eniiHylvaiiia is a republican state,
but the energy of Its republicans venter-da- y

was something magnificent.
the voters have carried to the

account of the democracy nil of the ill
fortune that has befallen the country as
the ctilminution of republican misrule,
and wo suspect there may be hidden
under the pile of adverse majorities an
A. I'. A. reminder, lie is a poor soldier,
however, who complains of war, and
those only who know how to accept de-

feat with composure are capable of mod-
eration and justice when victory arrives.
In l'cnnsylvuiiiu the election yesterday
wiih a farce. The fraudulent registry
lists are fully represented in the fraudu-
lent count. There is probably an honest
republican majority of 2,001) votes. TIip

rent is pudding."

Kflutiou. of Kneli.!"! and Frnne.
Paris, Nov. i. I.e Matin today pub

Henry Watteison's IVn is
1 )ijil in (Jail.

SCATHING WORDS FOR CLEVELAND
'

Hntro I'ndollhletlly Klocted Mayor of San
KrancHco--U.iutllrtt- n (lain lu M

Routh liroken.

Ixn isvii.le, Ky., Nov. H. In today's
Courier-Journa- l, under the head, "Have
We a Democratic party?" Mr. Watter-so- n

says :

"Never did a great party go to the
people under such handicaps as were
carried by the democrats into the cam-
paign just ended. Tho hard times were
bad enough, bat they might have been
parried. Faction fights among small
claimants and rival place men were bad
enough, but parties have met and over-
come such obstacles before now ; but
with the record of perfidy and dishonor,
as Cleveland aptly described it, to face
and defend in a hand-to-han- d fight with
the united republicans, led by Harrison,
McKinley and Reed, it was dishearten-
ing for the democrats to have to face
also the dull and stolid
indifference of an administration that
made no sign, uttered no word, and at
least in the state of New York, seemed
to desire to defeat the regular democratic
nominees. The battle for tariff reform
will have to go down to tho foot and
take a new start. The battle over the
monev issue w ill soon be upon us. We
shall eee if there is democracy enough
left of the true-blu- e stripe to make a
greatcoat good against all weather, or
whether we must still wear a coat of
many colors, covering not a homogenous
party inspired by faith and trust, but a
mere bundle of factions thrown together
by the upheaval of the times."
Ambaenador Bayard Hays It Wan De-

lay In I'aRHlug; a Tariff Kill.
Baltimore, Nov. 8, Ambassador

Thomas F. Bayard said today: "I had
great apprehensions as to the result of
the recent elections for some time. I
don't want to run afoul of these gentle-
men responsible for the delay in passing
the tariff bill, but the patriot's duty is
unmistakeable. The necessity for pure
democratic tariff legislation was never so
great as it is now. Bills for free raw
material should be passed immediately
and then the country would be able to
contemplate the democratic idea of the
tariff in full working order for two years
before the national election rolls around.
If this is done I have little fear tiie ver-

dict will be unsatisfactory in 1S9G."

Ambassador Bayard sails for England
next Saturday.

The Turin Illumed.
London, Nov. 8. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette, commenting on the election in
the United States says: "The failure
of the democrats is due to the action of
the senate on the tariff question, "but,"
the Gazettu adds, "the country has been
carried away by its general and

indignation."

A New York Ifstilliate.
New York, Nov. 8. Latest returns

show that the next house will stand 234
republicans, 117 democrats, 5 populists.
The republicans w ill have a majority of
112. At present the democratic majority
is 84. Fivery prominent democrat in an
Eastern state has been defeated. The
Solid South is broken. West Virginia
elects four republican congressmen;
Maryland, Kentucky, Virginia, North
Carolina, Tennessee, Missouri, I'ela-war- e,

and even Texas, elected one to
seven republican congressmen. Michi-
gan, Iowa, Indiana, Connecticut, New
Jersey and Kansas send solid republican
delegations to congress. Morton's ma-

jority in New York w ill be over 150,000.

The populists were beaten in all their
strongholds, with the exception of Ne-

vada. The republicans recaptured Kan-

sas by a large majority. Waite, popu-

list, of Colorado, for governor met with
a crushing defeat. The Montana re-

publicans have a majority of the legisla-

ture, which insures the election of two
United States senators. New Jersey
will have a republican legislature, and a
democratic United States senator will
be succeeded by a republican. In IUi- -
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nois the republicans got everything in
sight, and will also elect a United States
senator. Pennsylvania republicans
elect 2S out of 30 congressmen. In Ne-

vada, Newlauds, the silver party candi-

date, is conceded to be elected, as is also
Jones for governor. In every other
state the republicans have elected a
majority of all officers.

Republicans Won, But Are Afraid of
Lofting Their Victory.

Washington, Nov. 8. Chairman
Babcock, of the republican congressional
committee, received the following letter
today from A. E. Holtou, chairman of
the republican state committee of North
Carolina:

"We won a complete victory at the
polls here yesterpay. We elected the
judicial ticket by estimated majorities
of over 40,000, and have both branches
of the legislature, with four republican
and three populist congressmen. A
fight will have to be made tomorrow be-

fore the county canvassing board. It
will be necessary for us to employ coun-
sel to appear before the canvassing
boards in many counties. The demo-

crats say they have given up the state,
but our best information is that they
will appear before the boards tomorrow
prepare ! to do all in their power."

Chairman Babcock bus instructed
Holton to employ all the counsel neces-

sary to protect the republicans rights.
Chairman Babcock now estimates

that there will be 255 republicans in the
next house.

Vote for Greater New York.
Brooklyn, Nov. 8. According to fig-

ures received thus far at the police
headquarters, consolidations, as far as
Brooklyn is concerned, Iikh been lost by
about 100 votes. Counselor Shanks,
secretary of tho Consolidation League,
claims, however, consolidation has been
carried bv a small majority. It will
make uo difference w hether the vote is
found to be in favor or against, ub the
matter will have to go to tho legislature
in any event.

I'lunty of Contests.
Washington, Nov. 8. The indications

are the 54th congress will open with
numerous contests for seats in tho house
from tho Southern states. Reports re
ceived at the republican headquarters
make it plain that unless there is a
change either of mind or conditions
there will be at least three contests in
I.oui8iana, one or two in Virginia, some
in North Carolina and Tennessee, with
a possibility of contests in Alabama,
Kentucky and Arkansas.

Tennessee's (lOTernor In Iioubt.
Nasiivili.k, Nov. 8. The election for

governor has not been yet definite set-

tled. The republicans claim the election
of Evans by 15,000 majority, while the
democrats claim Turney's election by
5000 to 7000.

Francisco. Chairman Gould, of the
democratic state central committee, es-

timates his plurality w ill fie over 12,000,
which will be snllicient to elect him.
in nmi i miii HiiiMii, jroiiiL tu a mi m tier uie lor
F.9t , rep., in the interior than was ex-- j
pected. Republican managers concede
the city to liudd, but are. hopeful that
the country vote will be large enough to
overcome Budd's plurality. Budd's as-

sociates in the state fight appear to have
been sacrificed in his interests. In this
city they are behind the head of the
ticket, and the interior returns indicate
a similar condiiion. It is apparent that
th republicans have elected six or seven
congresenien, Magnire in the fourth dis-

trict being the only democrat w ho will
represent California in the next con-

gress. He leads his republican oppo-
nent, Shannon, by about 4,000 votes.
Returns indicate that the next legisla-
ture will be republican by a big major-
ity.

At 11 o'clock this morning Chairman
Cornwall, cf the republican state central
committee, was seen at headquarters,
and when asked to give an opinion as to
the outlook in the state, said that the
returns were coming in so Blowly and
were so conflicting that it would be im-

possible to give anything like a definite
statement until tonight or tomorrow
morning. The count in this city had
reached such a stage, however, that the
indication favored the election of Budd,
deui., for governor. Mr. Cornwall was
of the opinion that the remainder of the
democratic state ticket would be defeat-
ed. He said the legislature would ba
certainly republican, thus insuring the
return of a republican successor to Sena-
tor Perkins. The republican chairman
was also equally certain of the election
of six out of seven congressmen in the
state. He said that the principal fight
had been made on the election of the
republican candidate for congress, and
he considered altogether that the state
had done its duty to the republicans.

Half of the city vote counted by noon
gives Budd 6,500 plurality. Temple,
dem., and Henshaw, rep., for supreme
justices, are several thousand ahead in
this city.

Seventy-thre- e complete precincts in
the first congressional district give
Barman, rep. 350f, Geary dem. 3219,
Grigsby pop. district give Johnson rep.
4GS0, Cuminetti dem. 3440, Cornell
pop. 2312.

The populists claim the A. P. A. move-

ment put them in bud shape. Around
headquarter talk is going on that Web-

ster will get 10,000 votes in this city, but
if the A. P. A. had not put in an oar it
would be twice as much. The populists
concede that the next legislature will be
republican.

In the mayoralty count in this city,
Sutro pop., is forging ahead, and it is es-

timated he will have a plurality of be-

tween 10,000 and 15,000.
Kighty-thre- e complete precincts in a

total of 242 in the third congressional
district, give llilborn rep. 4029, Fnglish
dem. 3900, Vance pop. 2056.

One hundred and twelve complete pre-

cincts in a total of 292 in the sixt h con-

gressional district, gave McLacklan rep.
0079, Patton dem. 4300, Bowman pop.
3730.

One hundred and seven complete pre
cincts in a total of 479 in the seventh
congressional district, give Bowers rep.
4573, Alford dem.."2S4, Gilbert pop. 2841.

Oompprs Wrltefl to Cleveland.
New Youk, Nov. 8. The Sun says

President Samuel Gompers, of the
American Federation of Labor, sent the
following telegram to President Cleve-

land yesterday.
"Without much concert of effort by

organized labor, the people have meas-

ured at the polls your assumption of the
unconstitutional and unwarrantable use
of the military power to crush labor.
Though th changes may benefit us
little, the rebuke will nevertheless be
appreciated and remembered."

A Content Front Louisiana.
Nkw Ohi.eans, Nov. 8. Full returns

today confirm the election of all six
democratic candidates for congress.
The Louisiana sugar planters are under-
stood to have had spotters in three
sugar districts. The republicans are
hopeful of getting Beatty, Kcrloch and
Coleman Rented.

rituburg and Allegheny Couuty.
Pmsiiriui, Nov. 7. At midnight the

returns indicate that Allegheny county
bus a repub'.icun majority of 4000.

Pittsburg gives 17,000. The indications
are that every congressman in Western
Pennsylvania elected today is a

CtialicftM for Ills Klprtlon bh (iovernor i.f
('aliromla--Niitr- o Klprtrd Mayor

of Snn Fr&ucUoo.

Washington, Nov. 7. The loss of

Kansas, New Jersey and South Carolina
reduces the present democratic total in
the senate from )! to 41. The present
republican strength in tho senate f 38
promises to bo increased by senators
from New Jersey, Kansas, Montana,
Washington and Wyoming, the last three
being vacancies. The republicans are
likely to lose Nebraska. This makes a
gain of five and a loss of one, or a net
gain of four, raising the republican total
to 42. The populists now have three
senators. The returns indicate for them
in South Curolina and Nebraska, making
their total five. Senators Jones and
Stewart, of Nevada, have of luteatliliuted
with the populists, so the populist
strength may be increased and the re-

publicans decreased by two. An esti-

mate of the next senate by Chairman
Ilabcock gives the republicans 44 out of
88 senators. He counts upon PefTer's co-

operation to organize.

The Next Heuute.
W amiington', Nov. 7. Chairman llab-c- oi

k, of the republican congressional
committee, claims the republicans will
organize the next 1'nited States senate.
II is information is that the Tennessee
legislature will send a republican to suc-

ceed Harris. Ilabcock also had a dis-

patch Btating, Denny, republican, in the
seventh Kentucky district, is elected by
25. This is Ashland district, formerly
represented by Breckinridge.

A dispatch from Chairman Ilolman, of

the South Carolina state committee, and
Congressman Settle says: "We have
carried the state if we can hold it."

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
democratic congressional committee,
concedes the house to the republicans by
(Mi to 70 plurality. The senate will not
be republican, he Bays, unless that parly
curries Tennessee, w hich is still uncer-
tain, or unless Senator Teller votes with
the republicans.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 7. Ileturns indicate
the republicans w ill gain a United States
senutor in each of the following states:
Montana, Washington, Wyoming, Kan-

sas, New Jersey and West Virginia.

The ext lloune.
Washington, Nov. 7. The republican

congressional committee has given out
an estimate claiming that in the 54th
congress the republicans will have a

majority of the delegations of 30 states,
tho democrats 12, and the populists 1,

with Maryland divided evenly, giving
the republicans more than a two-third- s

majority by states should the next presi-

dential election be thrown into the
house.

The figure Still .rowing.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 7. A survey of the

returns this morning confirms the hasty
estimates and partial returns of last night
in the West, Northwest and of the
I'ueitic coast. The republican landslide
is overw helming, and republican gains
in the Southwest are of such magnitude
as to suggest almost a revolution. Ohio
has given the largest republican majority
in its history. It is thought the official
returns will show a plurality of 140,000

to 130,000. Wisconsin has elected a re-

publican state ticket and nine out of ten
congressmen. In Illinois the democrats
are crushingly defeated, tne state going
republican by from 40,000 to 50,000
plurality. The congressional election is
almost solidly republican. Indiana is
republican by from 20,000 to 25,000
plurality.

Admiral Oherardl Ketired.
Washington, Nov. 7. Secretary Her

bert has issued a formal order retiring
Admiral Gherardi, senior admiral of the
navy, and commandant at the navy- -

yard, on the 10th inst. The following
details are also made: Superintendent
of naval academy, Captain Philip
Cooper, now in command of the United
States ship San Francisco. Cooper is
one of the youngest captains. The sec
retary expects to detail Admiral Walker
to the lighthouse board to succeed Ad- -

niral Greer, who will shortly retire.
Commodore L. H. Pythian has been
detailed ub superintendent of the naval
observatory, to relieve Captain McNair.
Captain McNair to be on tho examining
and retiring board. Captain Allan V.
Ueud to commund Portsmouth navy- -

yard. Captain II. M. Shepard to com-

mand the Sim Francisco, Captain H. F.

IIMl Itratell Out of
turns llullleniis t ('oliicres--N- o

Does Tenuessee.

The Itepulillcuns Will Have (Control of
the Next llftu.e.

Vahiiin!Ton,Nov.1. At U :3l) o'clock
tonight Mr. J. II. Ilubcock, the chair-

man of the rt" jni 1)1 ii it ii congressional
committee, telegraphed Sir. Apsley, the
vice-chai- mi of tln committee, ut

Boston, h. i. lows :

"The re! in from the congressional
districts uro y' incomplete. We have
curried 21 districts in New York, three
in West Virginia, three In Connecticut,
three in Kentucky, defeated tlio free-

trader, Johnson, in (Ihio, uiul Wilson, in
West Virginia, and I could estimate that
wo will control . the next house by a
much larger mnjority tliun the com-

mittee Iimh predicted. We have
Wisconsin by not lei's tl;

25,000 majority, and with eight members
of congress. The reports received up to
date indicate uniform republican guins.
I estimuto tliat wo will control the next
hotiNc by 25 majority. My returns tliun
fur have lieou very meaner, but ull the
indication point to a larger represeiitu-tion- .

I figured on only 211 meinliers in
New York, but nliall have "I at leant.
My estimute included one republican
friiui Kentucky. It now looks an if we
would have three from that Htulo. I

claimed two republican members in
Connecticut. A diHpatch from Mr. Hen-to-

the clii'irinaii of the state central
couimittee, tolls me that the republicans
have curried all four of the Connecticut
diHtriclH. 1 am usmired that we have
elected 13 congressmen in Massachusetts,
where tliecoininittee'B greatest claim was
11. In Ohio wo have exceeded our es-

timate, and from present appearances
tiie refill tH will be mill more encouraging
In Wisconsin I estimated the election of

hc ven republican!!, hut shall have eight
1 made no calculation! on securing rej.
resentutivcB in Marvland, but mv advices
are tliat we huve elected two. So it in

going all along the line. from the
limited intelligence received at head
nmirtum. 1 am certain that Mr. Wilson
in defeated."

M.nlpy to Itahi'oek.
New Youu, Nov. II. J. U. Mauley,

cliairiuan of the republican national
executive committee, linn Bent the fol-

lowing telegram of congratulation to the
Hon. 11. V. Ruhcock, chairman of the
republican congressional couimittee:

"I heartily congratulate you on the
result of your labors. Our victory in

nerfect and complete from Maine to
California. Tho result in New York is
the grandest victory of all. We have
laid this day a solid foundation upon
which to erect in 1SIH4 the structure of a
national victory for protection and pros-perily- ."

Senator Harris Koltlied.

Mkhciiih, Nov. f!. Senator Harris,
who was billed to speak at Bolivar, Tenn.,
yesterday, arrived Sunday night nnd took
rooms at the llolivar hotel. About 1

o'clock he retired, hanging his vest on a
chair in the room. In the pockets of his
vest were a gold watch, valued at $183,

and $) in coin. Senator Harris did not
lock the door to his room. When lie
nroso this morning he found the watch
and money missing. A stranger, who
occupied a room above the senator's, is
suspected. The stranger loft during the
night without paying his bill.

The New Chine Loan.
Luniion, Nov. 6. Tho new Chinese

loan is well received .on the London

market. The consensus of opinion in
banking circles is that a much larger
amount would have toon subscribed if
it had lieen a 4 or A per cent gold loan.

Two Americans Arrested.
London, Nov. f. Yokohama dis-

patches say that the steamer Sydney has
been allowed to leave Kobe where she
has been dotained and searched for ar-

ticles contraband of war. Two Ameri-

cans, passengers on the Bteamer, were

arrested. A dispatch from Kobe to the
same agency says tho first Japanese
army ban reached a port above Tallin
Wan and established communication
with the second army.

I hliimt In a 1'anlc.
London, Nov. !. A Shanghai dis-

patch says: Tho Chinese army has
been thrown into a panic by Japanese
victories, and are still fleeing before the
Japanese. The Chinese troops in Man

lished an article by Sir Charles Ihlke,
on the relutioiis between Great Ilritain
and Trance, in which the writer asserts
that the difficulty existing between the
two nations with regard to Newfound-
land faces England rather than France.
Sir Charles expresses regret over the
warlike attitude assumed by the French
government toward Madagascar. He
believes France could obtain all she was
entitled to under pacific means.

A 'UHJllute Shot At.
Sax Fkani isi'o, Nov. (i. C. E. Aver,

candidate of the people's party for as-

sessor, in tliiB city, was shot ut by un
unknown man near his residence early
this morning. Ayer says he received an
anonymous letter yesterday, telling him
to withdraw from the fight for ttie

or he would Duller. The
wonld-li- e murderer escaped. Ayer wbb
not hurt.

Hteauiuhlp Fires KxtlliffulMhrtl.
Savannah, Nov. 0. The fire on ull the

cotton steamships here was extinguished
this morning. All is quiet today. The
watchmen on all ships w here the fires
o:curred have been arrested. An in-

vestigation show s traces of phosphorus
everywhere. The belief is general that
it was spread by the longshoremen re-

cently on a strike. Loss bv the tires,
50,000.

Killed ly Fulling; from a Train.
Toi'KKA, Nov. (i. George F. Simonds,

of Plymouth, Mass., en route to Los An-

geles, Cal., subject to fainting spells,
was killed last night by fulling from a
S.mta Fe truin ut Scranton, a few miles
west of Tojieka. He had an accident
policy for L,,(K)(I;

Blessings fir 1'rlncess Allx.

St. I'kteksiu'ku, Nov. ('. A proclum
ation has been posted announcing that
1'rineesB Alix has been received into the
orthodox church. The proclamation en
joinB the faithful to supplicate God's
blessing on the new czar and his be
trothed.

Kxploslon In Heiuluary.

Four Wayne, Ind., Nov.fi. By an ex
plosion of sewer guB in the basement of

Westminster seminary, a young ladies
college, in this city today, Clara Hiobold
was fatally burned, and Kdith Musters
seriously. They were servant girls.

Attack on 1'ort Artlinr.
London, Nov. 6. A Shanghai dis

patch says that an attack is now being
made on l'ort Arthur by Japanese tor
nedo boats, and it is expected that
Talien Wai will be attacked during the
day.

Killed by Deputy Marshal.
White Tlains, V. Y.,Nov. C Walter

W. Booth was fatally wounded in an elec

tion row at Elmeford today. He dis-

puted with a deputy United States mar
shal, w ho shot him in the groins.

lerrjr Hlmpnon'a Defeat 1'robable.
Wiouita, Kan., Nov. 6. The Kagle

claims that Long, republican for con
gress, is elected by 1,000 plurality over
Simpson, populiBt, and that the state
has gone republican by 10,000 plurality.

Killed In an Klectlon fight.
Lexington, Nov. 0. In an election

fight last night, John McConley stabbed
Dick Travis, who died this morning.

t Ire at OroTllle, Cel.

Ohovim.k, Nov. C At 10 AO this morn
ing a tire uiarm was given. xo uu- -

. . . i ...i t
OCCUpied llOUSes imuii-u- . ii
started by tramps. Ixiss light.

t he MliiCoHr Kxppilliloii.

I'.mus, Nov. 0. Figaro says the first

credit asked from the government for

the prosecution of the Madagascar ex-

pedition will be TS.IKIO.OOO francs.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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